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THB LAXE

There is a 16ke upon the hill
It sas as beautiful as could be.
ft shitrlnered L'hen the sun vas bright
and Iooked du11 on a darkened day.
I loved to valk around it
vatching the ducks swinDing there
the beauty and the peace
0ne could stay there for ever,

Karen Brovn

LATE

Trc F,l f he<r Fioht
and I am late
Soon the teachers
wi 11 be closing the gate,
Itn late for schoo 1
3UT WAIT:
I'E such a fool
there is no school today.
IEs Saturday.
Hip, Hip, Hurray I
There is no school Loday.=

Sharon Brady

DRUI{S
Druoning is great fun
but Ey faEily have to run
fron the B00M, BANG, CRASH
vhen I give my drums a bash
The neighbours alt give ou!
I can hear then screan and
but they a1l run avay
vhen f rea11y start to play
All veek I play ny druos
until the weekend comes
but THEN they can 1ie in
vhen I play ny VI0LIN.

Una Nerdell

MY SISTER:

My sisterrs nane is Mar
and oh shets so contrar
She's rea11y very bo 1d
Just fit to scold

(ILCAMIN BAY

Ssans glide into I(11camin Bay,
They look as 1ove1y as can be.
They are so very graceful
no! like me sDd you.

(a ren Brovn

PEA

0h to be a 1itt1e pea,
snall, green and luscious.

BART

I net a boy ca11ed Bart
He did not look very soart.

"Sinpson's Iy natl1e and trouble Ey BaEe.
0n ny vay to school I net his sister Lisa.
She's rea1ly iDto i azz
and so nany PeoPIe tease her,
I asked for his father's nane
"Honert' vas uhat came
He's shor! and laL and ac!s a right t\,vaL
He really is insane.

Sharon Brady.

I'INTER SHOPPERS

The bustling of the Ieaves
h".v ^n th6 ciraarc

. The fashing of the doors

shouE The paper aeroplanes
!,,r wqb,, L,,e sky

. hit the trees
LrrEt urE.

Pad raiS Long

MY GRANNY

My Granny cones round to Ey home each d6y
Has her dinner and goes avay
Bu! every Sunday she gives me a pound
So Iro glad she comes around.

0livia 0vens

But even thouSh she's so conErary MY MOTH R

I sti1l love ny sister Mary. - My mother' name is Joan

Louise Blish. ;l: ;;";':il=_:l :l: ilil'
LATE She stopped ringing Phil

Get up, 8et up ny t!other roars rnstead shersent to.her hone'
The hiat- is on;-close tl" aoo." vrlvla uvens

Its half past eiSht; you,ll be late
Mr. llaters uill be at the eate
School is such an aefu I boie
f donrt nant to go no more
There's Maths, En81ish, Geograpny
And after break its bistory,

r^ia- D-1--


